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.. 4: '~Q'" 
bed o,tfiaalred ~r~~~~!! 
l8TerU weeJu.. -" ... 
beau,- bombert 
freqoedt taqeL ·'·, ,'. 

,The -Ilort.lleai Ger.... hhlhiq; 
~ere spIlt rnto- several lIiat8tta~ " " 
pockets ' and 0._ souahem ~, ~ 

• w ... shrunk. by the, lIurr.,eJldel>-)a, ~. 
Ital, ' of ne&rlt 1,01)&.008' Germ&a. . 
combat and' service troo~ The.At .. , _ 
piu redoubt walt vtrtutll -ilri1lect J; 

oui Jinder teym .. ot the.. aUrrellclei. ----,---=---..,......,...,..--.....,-- ThO', German. still' hellS BolJemi&, ., 

.... : •. _ , C"_;',:,'-. :, 1.., .:, ~~~ ~.?~~.!!: ~~~~ra._~D~~_~!_. 

T'h~ \.l ~ \ ~ o~ D 'a:. \~ ---r; Yl"\~.s 
c..--

\J~\SO"'"'I N~ 2.1893 
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IntereitiDC Letter 
From Set. Reizck 

15tb Sepklllber. 18U 
Friday NlPt .. 

. Somewhere fa !tOlland 
Deal Doe: 
Have beell maanl.-i to wr\t'3 1·,1i 

11115 I,tter !tu qal!e .wbU ........ )l;t 

I 
mooeln lUI' witb tile InCanH, 
seema t6 ket!:p a pttraoa pret.~ we~~ 

1

0(!'t,:uPled. ' 
H:,w<,vel",- -;vHf endeavor to !)rl,;, 

you up to <lat. 011 ~ ,acUvltt811 
(Cenaor.e4) l.\IS' w.e;' as the .<,ttvl

I t lei of ComP8D1 u,¥". . 

I, Ai. the p-reaellt, am In HoUaM 
dC.IDI' our bit, as to 5?f'.aL To 8i.!U't 
i-rolD ~be be&.i"1r.luS, e&Dle to Eil .. 
land I~at Febi'&ary. While t. ElIg-

I
, land, I nailed Londo. seYt1l'al 

times a~ saw nch hlator1o .pots 
, as, "sq Be "WeatllllDbtel' 

, l.ey," PIccadilly Cbel&&p ~ the PiT-

I, ~'I' "Tha1D1&&." .. Bncklng .... . Pal
lI.(Je.' a04l Uae chanrhle 0' , the 

, I gllll.l·d" tlJet'e--wblch by Itself ,. 

&II'Aaft'lf kJlOW of 
able tc) lit aloll, 
the oil ..... , ' 

. Have Nell .ward" the Purple 
Heart for hamg bee. wouaded In 
actioD---&lao w.. awarded the 
Combat InfaJltl'Jmaa'a. Bad.. o~ 
SeptembK ·IIL 

Tb.:it.t. h.edcerow Il&hUnli we weat 
tbroulh in Norman4y ftr' a lot dif
ferent' from anything we bad In 
OUf training. H01lfever. we J)1J1l~ 
through It, and noW' we're \n pret.
ty open country. 

You know, Doc, war ill I/; funny 
bUBIlleu I'll admit. For about tbe 
8rat week In Fral1ce I WIUI a little 
I1l\fVOU6. but after a"WhUe a perllOD' 
,eta \l8ed to war, Just Jlke an! oth
er 'business. You get to know ' by 
tbe wblu and lQunct of a bullet 
or aheU wbether i" gOlllI to come 
anywlier. near you" Tbe,. I&J' 10a 
(Censored. , never heard the one 
that geta )'Du:'-weU. I Il8ver hearei 
that one that hit me on July lOtlL, 

'You get ueed to Uvlng in ,foX
holes;. eating' "K" ratione, not 
washinc. not sbavlng, and hunt
Ing other .. buma ... "-yoD get to 
look Oil ~ " • buslneal,llke 
a'a14. ' 

Tale It froUl me, 00 '. t.he 
Dhillon' or which' "1\1" Co. la a 
paJ't, UI making quite a name ror 
~tllelf ovel' here. Many a Ume, Her

uM' Company, saw it. iltst BC- man the G. I. German, has tasted 
tion on (CenMl'ecl)' wblcb coin~ ,hoflead rrom OQr WeapoDs. I don't 
cideutaU, enoucho, I underttaa believe I'd want to be 18 any other 
""as Infantrlt Day back, in the "olel bralich of the seniee but the la-

quite a site to see. 

'I:ountry."_ - fantiy-Its heU-:..but you cet to 
love it. 

(Censored) obvlo1ial~ AOIlP, The amazlP' tbln'" bere, II the 
(,an't INlY too mlleb about adln- .. , 
ties here. However, I 'was wou.nd84 totally dtUermt value ot th1U8. 
on July 10th durlD. the beclcaroW Money Ie uaeleaa. A soldier 1& not 
11 b 1 It t rleJl. eveu l! be 1l.. a 

g t ng [n t • vlcln1 y of SL 1.9. franca, but if. he haa a tew 
France, ' A bullet. gl'azed· the some co«ee. cl.areU":" 
on ' my left aide. W.a evac .. ~ ... 

, back to hIland by all' aDd SpeDt gum he fa lIraetleal17 
I b tit .. ;., I' naira:, The ,,"cme of ('()'mfol't 
I a ou 3 .. ' _ya D a hospital.' Len foxhole wltti a little lJtraw 

. tbe hoapltal Oft A"cust" Uth.-my 
injury beinl' eOIB'Pletely llealed. bottom. cOver 0'ft!1' the lop 

You kaow, Doo. I lIeur. that. blanu.: Conte,ntm;eiU , bi 
le'Lthat bad bit! &iehta OD lBe ia a nepU"'-. eoiot Qf .wWr 
haTe tltDched or either ,ert- absonC6 of · unplea&allt 

1118 trllger. AnyWa,. he only. ther than .the preseDC& of 
a (Censol'e.d) "S", barely m things. ' 
a "lIaggie'! Drawere"-eO I If yoa see Col. Belaml, 

h f 
-'~ed . , gIve him by rr.garda. , 

e - OIU , SgL Wella I. ' new 'back ' In Eng-
AogusL 19th. wbU. en I'oute land atfendfnl IlUbool. , 

the ' outflt. In .Flanee, 1 {}JJ. Xay HUt, while 8till iu 
met'lst Lt. "Pete" WiUlaDl80D at l~u.d. 1 wal visited by 2nd 

I a rElPIacem.ent- "epot Iv E'D,Jaud. George T . .aabll oC Wilson, 
, Fit'st time I bad "eD hi. In two By DOW, yOIJ probably k 

; I yean, ~IDce he leU Fort JaekaoB. about. Woodrow Ha~ley, There 
.: , On Sept, 4th, , ~l.B!ted Pari. ·rOl' lItUe' that I can sa, becau.se 
, 1 a sbort. while aad II&W tlle time. snch .s thla, W01'd,1I are 
- 1 T'ower an«t tbe Are de ' POO!' tbln,. to espraaa a persoD's 

, -didR't have .er1' M\lC1l time. feeUnp. Woodrow was my best 
! did get to ~ all tbe city. Rejoln- friend in "H" Company, and no 
ed the Company 0" Sept. SUt some- more c011llcieuUooa a soldier h-ave 
wbel"tl lD , Belginor, I ever knowD. It can not be said 

, Ris-ht now I alll writing thll let- that be 10Kt bls lire. I'ather he 
, ter to yOI1 011 tbe e4ge of .a. (.Ox- ;av6 it lor a Cllll" bfI beUeved 

boll!' IIODUlWlaeR in dol1and. • be- Jan:- ;tt~ God "raat tbat lYiIl 
: I wlsll Y01l could have seen us: ute and the othera tbllt. are belng 
: 1>0<:, as we II ave' . eplet'M " eaclS given. will not b., tit ~in. ' 
, newly-liberated village ID, tbese I still seem to !;t't get\-ing alol\S 

countries. '(;lIua)\y the \\'liole IlollU- pretty good, 000. So a'ra PUrnie 
lace is til. the streets, ebe~ring UII Draper, R01 Bran~lef. Dick [.i ttle , 
and ofrering III all ' sorts of gifts SaDlJJli~ Davlll, RUssel KecB, Jer
!I""" Iltf-- -C'ogaac. wlue. milk, cruit,! r1 Beamon, Ivnn D,,,,'ls, and SOlue 
(Censored), cakes. liles, S1\1111- mOM! around lhe Olvis\ou or tile 

, wlehes, cortee,- ,etc. (have been old Wilson busch" We' ve bot a 
i deeply touched :In seein'" the real damned good. r~gtmeD~ and t.he 

. C2 lt~ClTU,,_lt lio Corn .... thA VAt·V h OHt. 

~f- \llsa-..-. '"j)-eJi \; """'~ s 

\J~\.s~, Nc... .2..18<73 
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C.O \v-.""""" Z, c..trn-t. 
r ~'X1IInnRTOII'ftlrt''''COiUili!OJf"clcli p- II 
'P'fuga from "Tbe Stars • Stripes" 
about tfOme 'acUviUes of the ont- I 
fit. 
' Let me bear fTOm fOu. Doe. and 
I'U' try to keep, you ~.,d from 

-:-'\ ~ £-JvJe .... J.S, 
-..Voe.. weS ,.J..../~c.. 

I ~ e..CllA..s~ Y"\ or £J. "..D:Lk" 

,L ', ttl~ \,.oJ h~ l,...lM h~f-" 

"rI--~ ~~ .. .,..."... ~:5 

09 \.J ;l5.~, 

1 ...... -, \'5 

~o cX~ jt~c:lJ-u 
II-II-D~ 



TWO 

It Ull lat. afte ....... 
hTb medlt$ wttA WooclJMf'. 

pl'atOOll. went too hilll .. aoo.- .. 
tMy could, but it W'U t_Iatel. At 
Ilrat, they coakhl't 1In4 ally trace 

~"fI. uf a wound 01J. blla. I!O It " .. 
~ tllOn,," that eo ....... bad klllelt 

hlJa., 

' r.:.i:::;ii.':l~=b~~~~=:;t:' . "He wu take. 117 IIb'eteller-,_ bearera to ta. ..u&11aa af4. sta-

R 1 ' ~, ft..... u.., ad tlltre the,. rouut • ..all 
e a~_ UCa ,the 1.0. at ..... b&clI 

O Wi} . ' I whe... • oatee of .r.ra)IU ha6 . • loman p(efted ... ~ aM ..... w ilia 
• . ' heart. 

T1te toDawi ...... letter ~ •• ' ··Whe. 1 ba7 abola' t .... 
WHSOJlIaII. telllq of tbe MaUl . it1lllU4l C. • ~ aM coati 
Woodrow Ha.re,-. wbo .... Idll_ hanll'T ream.. rt .... -maall, 
ill Franee:,. JIl1~ lit. 1944. WQ04- happeDe4. . . 
row t. fr~m WlIIIGD. r ". 'Top" 1 dlda'l I. 100 . at. 

, .ran. 25 1946 Bellium twOodl'OW" bod)" ~ I want-, ., , " ell to remembw labt aa: he "...-
" Dealt '''.p':, ' .I t ... lad time J ... 111m all .. _ aot 

.'t recei,.ed you C'hrtlt1Du carel .. lie ... 11 .. IUJlwlth ilia lIfIIta 
os ' olaml&ry U . T8 llnow tIM aw.tIt 1011& I dlda'l ... bIt* at 
you, l'emembe1' m&. mad, me reet aD,!! tM da,..t * deatIL " . 
very gJa4. ~ • n-ooclro .. feU ani, ,. fe,. mn-. 

"M,. !olldeet regara to Mm. ; rrcua St Lo. A. f .... l It .... 
• ~auiqlD aD4 the ehUdrea t he 1a barfed qay l1li AJlHrka 

"l've beea m_nlna to wri~,.... cemetery til Norma1l4r.. 
thiS" letter about Woodrow' tOl" & "I imJDecUatelJ" IOq" oat C&fItt 
lonl Ume. inat ceuonhip haa P.W.... Chan4lu aile tri.. ~ ,_ tlIat 

~ I; vented metba. tar. No. tbi $. rinG, '" J eo,a14 .... it t. Derfa 
~ ; '. hu beea more tlwl. .b. lIIIODtbtl"- .;rhey btt ~Jee~" ... * ..,.. 
. ~, mnce the eVeD&. 1 a. able to- ,t,.. .. ec .......... life. C.~ ~ 

I \~ YOU SOlDe little ~_onDaU. co ... · lar f~ ......... ~, ,.... 
. ~'oW, "'" ' tolJ&W#e tlMI ' 

. .lUDe'" ~ ' . ,. ... .... hIEF Cbe 2 ~ 
"Whu ..... ntn4 .......... bew ~ BeN... PI 'IiII"It' 

1_ J!e~ W~ a'iut t tbt.l .......... _I ...... 
...... very 'con.lauUou la' elip: witl tIe~. tIIa .. ~ ........ 
b •• U'a1Ilma. ~ ...... ,....... .. .. beItJ: ' . '. . ', , 
4mBa, tbe fo_, JIIOIItii." ....... ' .. ~ ........ -. ........ 
then., fo ... ))ot . fllb tIi8a ~&t· I - -- • ta ... aM tall" 
it waslt'l plna to. be- verT loa~ Oy.. t"-.· ... ,JeDI.. .. t1It!I -.; 
before we would be eJlterlq eo-.. tJlJt-. c~ r..u. u... W~ 
bat' aclltnat tile OenDaDa. ,,' rOw hit __ u-.-'lllJeIt sa ..... 

"l .. an"t} Woodrow'. p1ateoL Well; tlI1It'. Ura,,1ItoIe It.,. ~": 
~. I st*Je4 i .. We~ platoo. an" tae SoITT Ilnltla'( *rIt. ,... .... it 
~. way throQI'..... NeYM'thehltlt w. 11)(JIlW .. " ' _ 

wOl'ked to,etll.eP all tbe time. I ''TIM nut ., ... JI.':.IC .a. 
"Wheu1W ... wen' oa paz to aua--.. Tllat".. .' ,., 

nearb)' EnKl1a1l ctt1e. - u.Qall~· w. 10:. VI. h" CO. '' lMl 
weal toCetlJer'. . Is Apr-i). Wa ya"'" a ... Ieat 11'" ' :". 
starte4 reeetl1l1e pauea to ' Loa- were maeda. 10 .. : '" ,....,. 
dOQ.,. .blli at 11$ .... eealdtl·' .... taDee, an4 oar aaeld_~ ..... 
to 's.t ) ..... toseth ...... uuti. May tooa w.. btf81lIJit III ..... ".,. 
22~ b! aee1c1eut Woodrow an .. r the rifle com ... ,. .. ~ J 
au Did, Llttl;.l.rectlve4' t~.,.. W&I folro .. lne tile platooa 1_. 
pas8el to l1ail Londo.. W. slept wttJi lD:1 lDaelriBe pa. Tie,... 
a.t II Reel Croaa clulS that u .... t lD ' tooa. leaHr ree.v .. bfa crr~ 

1,: Loncio1l. amt bad a ",,'ell time arut eaue.l me ... at.-..... p 
", . Slgot_lng. That .... OIR lallt ol'cle~ aml lra;' ard--. .... 

PII.H toptber:., tram theD ott ollr "IUl~ J Jaa4 silo .. 18,. Kauer tlla, 
'fork and tralntnc became ye1'7 spoi to place the gull III actio .. AI 
sl.rict,aDd serioulL ' . I turned arounel! to &1v. tbe CUll-

"We both. kne." theu that. the ner the lire. order, I telt & lharp 
lim. was drawtns near, ant w. stabbinc pain In lD,. left lIfdeJ ThIa j 

l1Sed to baTe Ion" talk. a'bout .. bat wheeled me completely around. lDJ" . 
our reactIona would be to actual M-l flew out 01 my hand and I : 
combat against the Gennan •. Bot.. fell to the ,rouDd and called out. I 
ot l iS Wl're determined to' do ou~ 'I'm hit.· . " II 
best, no matter what we were "A bullet bad pierced the .Jrla ! 
ca lled' on to do. OIL my left side for about sIx 

"WeJr~ w4t arrived U1 Franee Inche .. but halt Dot entered the ', 
:;;hortly-aftllr D-Day and entered vital parts of the bod,.. It 4\14 l~ 
<:olllblrt aga1~t tbe GermanI. on no~. stay in me b.t had rieocbetecf. 
Ju ne 15. Our Ol1tflt captured one ' liT platooon leade1' rushed , 
s mall tOWD' in Normandy that day over (0 me- and rolled me over and I 
;.Iud pushed on to ' VIra Canal' the told me the- serlouanell of my 
u"xt daT. There we stayed tor wOllnd; appUetl my sulfa powder. 
th"Pft w_kII fte:hthl2' a holdina: ~~~~ _~~~~!f~_~n.~_tQ ~~~~~ .. a~~~ 

't{e., \t\S~ D ~·.\.i ,;~(..~ 
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U(lt on: r~jiiJune 1& till Jury 1. ;~u~'b~~t 3'O~;i~;t~ ' i~ ;~~t~f I 
"Duml ttiose' "three- weeke, 1 daze, tbea 0., •• teo_ medk,e1IlIIU!I 

didn't get to see Woodrow, except up to me;- awoke m. fl'fPl ~ dan 
l\'la)'be ,~'ance oi twIce. I( anel starteclme w&Jkfit.s ~ 
.day and t.beB only forillopt period. tbe batt&lioa..w. ~ 
at ti,. 'However ... 'We tiki lane.- 0& ._ ... lfit~ , 
get a ellanee to meet, w, kiddecl , From tben. weu\ to a he.
ana joked about 011l' nerTousnestt ]Ytal. where I wU operated OIl f" 

on our 1lrst day of ,ctlon. We that nIght. ana on 'the moral a, of 
boJb were surprIsed at haw quick.;. Jilly 12 I wu evacuated to Ene- l 
1), we. overcame that nerYousnese lanel b,. .0-47. .' , : 
andadjU&f6d ourselves - to the "Woodrow's cteath waa a .great ' 
ways and borrora' oe wa~. Any- blow , to me. I was rull of te-: 
way, at times' the Germa. tasted morse Cor several weeks atteP. · 
plenty bot lead trom our machine- H$ died. ltB a true sel~ler and 
guna. " ' )eader. at the head of his platooa 

~'I.. \,L\5~ \:)~~ T~~ ---\JJ '. \.6G"-\) ~e... 7-1'093 
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"Durinl the last part of June, t -bls face was toward the elleln, 
was talking with Woodl'o'W about , whell be teU. · , 
the possibilities of either ()f us ' ''I am proud to have bee.' able' 
possibly beta. killed ia actioR,. I to call him my trielld--m, ant 
abet what lite 5urvlvlag one could frlend'--no mo1'8 coBflelenttou. . ' 
do tor the other, t s()ldier I\ave I eyer 88"" wiU •• f 

"Well, I asked Woodrow to de~hope that ill the bendtCW,l InA,. 
certain thl,agll tpr me, and Wood- ; have' ' all opport\lnity to 1I8'l4I..-
ro.w aske4 me .. do O:all thins for j with him agahr. " 

i ~ ,,-\~.l. "t 1-" d.....t, 
~~ r"'~i e.~ t-h'tl.t ~t.. T~-j., 

W.nr..\~ "'D-t ~~ ~-\- ,\0"V'..r' 

him. He wu wearillll a 'Plaia: "It there fa' aJl1thllt& eltie 10. 
golden weoddin&, riDg allet be asked; waut to k110W, Top, let me hap 
me, in ~a .. of bis- beta. killed. to ; (1'0111 you. 
send , [hat rina to hi. wife, Dorla . • \ "Wfll ,wrlte' feU &01- 1IOOIt. Ua-. 

"Whether be had a premonitton J ttl next tm •• lllY rondfitt" tepr4a 
of his ()nt~omiJlg death, I dea't I to'·YIN "bernet:,.,. ua.. ' ."' 
know. . ' , ' YO'ttr DUddt.. , ~ 

"Anyway, ou Ju1y 1 our dhisloa I EdmoD4 J. Retull. , 
among, othel'a launched the otreu- . .,' 
sive agatllat St. Le, France. I)lIF-1 "p; S.-AHer Y01l rea. tblar. I 

ing the next, three days, I , sa.'! 'To]),,", If pOBBible let Derlff read ~ 
'Woodrow only tw~ or three times. i it. aa I lQW)'W .abe wOtll6, waitt to 
O. J tlly T" we captured St. Jeara I kn01lt all :t))la . . A., 'To .... pl .... ~ 
Dd Daye. On Jll~ at we »Wdlecl I let me ifDOW if Dena ••• ,oe. Ole ' 
011 aDd til tbe afterBooD of tbat ' ria •• as tbis haa llot.keretl .•• eVQ t 
day, as we 'were advancln~. my lai1lc9. It grieveS l!HI Veri lIlUC" 
platoon . paaaed Woodrow'.. We I ~l)at 1 .h1lv&!Yt beea aMe to fulftll 
stopped [or a ' short whUe ' and I hfs request persOl~all]1... , 
had 1& sbort talk with Woodrow, . 
croucbed down bebi~d' a hedge-: ' 
row. , ' 

" 'To-p,' tbat was th" laat time 
1 talked with him . Qr ,saw him 
alf~. 
, "'Wil met a little ,stubborn re- , 
ststance tbat eTellJ~ but' we: ad
vanced another 1.0" yarn 1iiil 
dUg in for til. night ileeide smae ' 
lIamiq buildln!tt. 
) "The second batt~, pulled 
through ms that night and resumed , 
tbeatUlilt-that' wila Sat.relay. 
:-lext day. SlInd'&y, laly 9. is ODe' 
day 1 shall never forget:\ u , IGll8, 
as r Uve. JR the aonals 0' our 
repmeut; it will ah,,," be kllDWll' 
as 'Bloody SUllday: 

"We kept. paC& that morninc 
about 500 yards bettftld the seeoad 
battalion uDtil about. 1060 hODnI. 
For t.here or four hoon after !bat;. 
tlley received about three or four 
stitr counter~attaeka troln a Ger
man ' pard-troop ouUIt.. The second 
battalion were: being beaten back, 
so the tbird battaHan Wl1S rushed 
up and formed an ?SLit about 
th;ee hedgerows bebind. 

"In the earl,. afternoon. the 
second battalioD had to fall back 
by inJutntlo, to orcame behind 
us. 

"Woodrow's platoon and the 
ritle- plato(}J1 tJley were supporting 
were bronglU up on our battalioD's ' 
left flank aDd one hedgerow ahead 
to- eover the withdrawal of the 
second- battalIon. Well, OUl' own 
,,,, tllh>,·v :' IItll1'tRIf drnnntnilo In 

(!.c\ ........ n 1- (c. .. ~~ ,) 
ai'tillery:' stal'ted dro»piDIJ' in 
among- Uiem and the second bat
talion as they fell back. .. 
. "AU nits , time, 1 waa dug in 

'vith Wells! platoon an the battaI
lion's right flanll:, about 3~O yards 
from Woodrow's plataoa: Jnly 
10, in the early afternoo., when 
all this was, going orr near HO~ 
to 1500 hours, was when Wood
row ~ot It. I didn't lellrn about 

h \1"\.A.~ ~ • 
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"TId _ .... lIJIIIitJiiill 
We 'landed- iii 

around, , 
Ack-ack was shootinJ, 'it was a tri.llteft

ing sound; 
Our g,uns were unloaded, every on., was 

slow, 
But soon the order was given, "Boy, 

let's go.~' 

We drove out on the beach, .11 sandy and 
white, 

We knew in our hearts many bad died 
before this miht, 

We pushed on off the bf.~11 out ill the 
air, 

We were gOing but none at UI kn.w not 
where, 

We stopped about mornin" eold r~n 
and mist, _ 

We all cursed tht mah that brou,ht 
us all this, ' , 

We reorganized and started rollin, 
again, 

We had a job to do, we couldn't sto, 
because of rain. 

The weather was bad, we COUldn't see, 
Some ot guns were lost, but w. thank 

Thee , 
That the enemy was not awak' or di4 

not know 
We were moving' iIi, 'while they were on 

the go. ' " 

We ' went into position, ne.r :st. Jqll De 
Daye, , 

The people, were prO-Nazi, trieDdlineu, 
didn't pay; 

We tought very hard for the ,roUlld 
we had, 

All was in Nazi favor, the lana and 
weather was bacl. 

Hedge rowan he<!-ie row, the land WII 
rough, 

The lightin, was bell, the Jerri., were 
tough. 

We bled and suffered for days. ancl m,hts, 
We just had to win, for We were rigiit. 
We moved" trom there to I place' 

kno,w, 
We know that. you remember the 

of St. La. 
~ e took the hiih ground, with ' ,uns 

rl:mble; , 
We didn't get much credit, but WI 

grumble. 

High ground is hard, YOU've ,ot t., 
Praise is easy to ,et, regardless. 

might;' , ' 
Let those that have don.' it tell you the 

same, 
Jre. done it several tiines, without any 
•.• ~, fame. 

' " I 
From St. Lo we went to Mortain, 
There we were in a hell-hC!l, again, , 
1Iif 30th Division took it and toe~ it art ; 
. ' '~ the chin, , ~ , 
Jf.'1tas a very hard battIe, but w, hacl to : ..... ,.r win. , 

• 
That drive was meant to, spIlt us halt 

in two; 
Without food nor cinrett.s, no, t1iat 

wouldn't do; , -
They hit us hareT, with aU their mi,ht. 
We taught on and on tor day. ind 

nights. 

Our infantry was' surrounded, that won't 
do; 

rhey fought, suttered Ind died, they 
were heroic, too; 

We fired them medical aid fro~ our 
guns, , 

rhey needed it badly. th.y thou'ht thn We,.ft. 

rf." II- 'v.l; I S £I"rI 

\J ~ I.$ o " l 
hO d.~tlt. , 

Do.: 11 \; ","",e.> 

Nt.. L'1E:,13 

no -pc..~e... 

They pulleq through, th;anks to prayer 

I 
and God; . 

,They hadn't ,~lept; couIdn:t eyen z;od; 
Th~n the rescue, and th,~ were ,lad, 

I All wore smiles, none-w •• 8~~. 
We tinally pulled throurh, , job well 

done, ' , 
The counter thrust was ove!', the ' jerries 

had ' run, .. ' 
The planes came in f1yinC from the lun, 
They spotted the Jerriel;, and ' they li,d 

their fun. 

! We crossed the Vire, then tht Seine, 
We were headed to Paris, a 'city of fame; 
We'd paid to see Paris, Ity' rilb" or law, 

\

: But the , Ei~el Tower ,t .. distance is aU 
we saw. 

From France to Bel,ium w. we~ movin. 
fast, 

General Harrison's ~$k force wu on tne 
go at 'last; , . 

We went throu,~ in a hurry, you'D al1'ee~ 
J e were only there • shon time, it 

seems to me. . 

First into Hplland, Aw, wHat a plaoe; 
Wine, cognac, and clre$! wi~ lace; , 
Gasoline was scarce, ammunition wu 

not; 
So we , stayed in Heerlen-my, what '. 

spot! 

We fired into Germany, the Fatherland, 
Quite a country, all ,inua ~, no san4, 
The 30th cr.acked the Silrtriea Lin .. 
We didn't get much credit, we still (lon't 

mind. -

We heJped to ,et !i.achen, a German 
town, 

We like to tight, like to mow ~em down; 
~ We fought lon, and hard, neady' to the 

Rhine • -
When Runsted. brok~ loose ~d be'an 

to shine. 

We moved ~to Belliuni like a ball of 
fire, 

The Allies have stop"" ltim, DOW be's 
doom'd t6 die; 

We hope ['Ind pray whep !tIJNte4t falls 
That tj.· - ' 

f"RR 1. I£'R. Wc 5 '7 ('0 b abl-t 
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ARMY 

SERGEANT FRANC I S S. CURREY, UNITED STATES ' ARMY 

BY DIRECTION OF CONGRESS, TIfE PRESIDENT OF TIfE UNITED STATES TAKES 
PLEASURE IN AWARDING TIfE MEDAL OF HONOR TO SERGEANT FRANCIS S. CURREY. 
U . S . ARM'{ • COMPANY K. 120th INFANTRY. 30th INFANTRY DIVISION. FOR 
ACTION NEAR MALMEDY. BELGIUM. 21 DECEMBER 1944. CITATION: HE WAS AN 
AlTrOMATIC RIFLEMAN WITH TIfE 3d PLATOON DEFENDING A STRONG POINT NEAR 
MALMEDY. BELGIUM. ON 21 DECEMBER 1944. WHEN THE ENEMY' LAUNCHED A 
POWERFUL ATIACK. OVERRUNNING TANK DESTROYERS AND ANTITANK GUNS LOCAT
ED NEAR THE STRONG POINT. GERMAN TANKS ADVANCED TO TIfE 3d PLATOON'S 
POSITION. AND. AFTER PROLONGED FIGHTING. FORCED TIfE WITHDRAWAL OF THIS 
GROUP TO A NEARBY FACTORY. SGT. CURREY FOUND A BAZOOKA IN THE BUILD
ING AND CROSSED THE STREET TO SECURE ROCKETS MEANWHILE ENDURING IN
TENSE FIRE FROM ENEMY TANKS AND HOSTILE INFANTRYMEN WHO HAD TAKEN UP A 
POSITION AT A HOUSE A SHORT DISTANCE AWAY. IN TIfE FACE OF SMALL-ARMS. 
MACHINEGUN. AND ARTILLERY FIRE. HE. WIlli A COMPANION. KNOCKED OlTr A 
TANK WIlli 1 SHOT. MOVING TO AN01lfER POSITION. HE OBSERVED 3 GERMM.'S 
IN THE DOORWAY OF AN ENEMY-HELD HOUSE. HE KILLED OR WOUNDED ALL 3 
WIlli HIS AtlfOMATIC RIFLE. HE EMERGED FROM COVER AND ADVANCED ALONE TO 
WITHIN 50 YARDS OF TIfE HOUSE. INTENT ON WRECKING IT WITH ROCKETS. 
COVERED BY FRIENDLY FIRE. HE STOOD ERECT. AND FIRED A SHOT WHICH 
KNOCKED DOWN HALF OF 1 WALL. WHILE IN llIIS FORWARD POSITION. HE 
OBSERVED 5 AMERICANS WHO HAD BEEN PINNED DOWN FOR HOURS BY FIRE FROM 
THE HOUSE AND 3 TANKS. REALIZING THAT THEY COULD NOT ESCAPE UNTIL THE 
ENEMY TANK AND INFANTRY GUNS HAD BEEN SILENCED. SGT. CURREY CROSSED 
THE STREET TO A VEHICLE. WHERE HE PROCURED AN ARMFUL OF ANTITANK 
GRENADES. THESE HE LAUNCHED WHILE UNDER MEA VY ENEMY' FIRE. DRIVING THE 
TANKMEN FROM TIfE VEHICLES INTO TIfE HOUSE. HE THEN CLIMBED ONTO A 
HALFTRACK IN FULL VIEW OF THE GERMANS AND FIRED A MACHINEGUN AT THE 
HOUSE. ONCE AGAIN CHANGING HIS POSITION. HE MANNED ANOTHER MACHINEGUN 
WHOSE CREW HAD BEEN KILLED; UNDER HIS COVERING FIRE THE 5 SOLDIERS 
WERE ABLE TO RETIRE TO SAFETY. DEPRIVED OF TANKS AND WITH MEA VY 
INFANTRY CASUALTIES. THE ENEMY WAS FORCED TO WITHDRAW. THROUGH HIS 
EXTENSIVE KNOWLEDGE OF WEAPONS AND BY HIS HEROIC AND REPEATED BRAVING 
OF MURDEROUS ENEMY FIRE. SGT. CURREY WAS GREATLY RESPONSIBLE FOR 
INFLICTING HEAVY LOSSES IN MEN AND MATERIAL ON TIfE ENEMY. FOR RESCUING 
5 COMRADES, 2 OF WHOM WERE WOUNDED. AND FOR STEMMING AN ATIACK WHICH 
THREATENED TO FLANK HIS BATTALION'S POSITION. 

ENTERED SERVICE: 
PLACE OF BIRllI: 
DATE OF BIRTH: 

HURLEYVILLE, NEW YORK 
LOCH SHELDRAKE. NEW YORK 
29 JUNE 1925 
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N orlllandy Still Invades Public's Psyche 

W en he volunteered to join the 
Canadian army at age 15, Dixon 
Raymond couldn't have known 

what he was getting into. Three years later in 
June 1944, Raymond would find himself on 
the sands of Juno Beach, France-not sun
ning himself as today's newly minted 18-year
old might, but fighting a war that remains 
entrenched in the world's consciousness more 
than half-a-century later. 

" I went, endured and survived," Raymond 
said. The 73-year-old was a member of the 
Allied forces who participated in a seminal 
event of World War II: the invasion of 
Normandy. And like most anyone who takes a 
breath these days, he's a discerning but hungry 
consumer of the time's history. 

University Professor Emeritus Gerhard 
Weinberg knows a little about that hunger. He 
grew up in Nazi Germany in the 1930s, and 
in 1938 fled to England to live with relatives 
until his family was permitted to leave for the 
United States. It was at a private boarding 
school in England that he decided at age 11 to 
become a teacher, inspired by his own remark
able instructors who brought subjects to life. 

"Happenings produce significant outcomes 
as things evolve," Weinberg says, and indeed, 
his life, first as a Jewish boy in Germany and 
then as an American member of the Army 
serving in Japan in 1946 and 1947, has been 
filled with small happenings and significant 
outcomes. 

Weinberg and Raymond are contempo
raries who not only lived through those 
moments, but made an impact on them. By 
the time Raymond went off to fight Hider's 
abuses, Weinberg had lived a childhood filled 
with them. In February, each had a chance to 
reflect on them at the GAA's Normandy 
Invasion lecture, given by Weinberg, a former 
Kenan professor of history at the University 
and an expert on World War II. 

Raymond, who was one of nearly 50 peo
ple to sign up for what was approaching a 
standing-room-only lecture by Weinberg, said 
he had read and enjoyed Weinberg's book A 
IMJrld at Arms and wanted to hear more in 
person. "He seems like a fair historian. I am 
interested to see what slant he puts on the 
topic," he said. 

The lecture, which preceded an alumni 
travel program, received an enormous 
response from the public anticipating it and 
had to be moved to a larger room to accom
modate all participants. 

Josh Cohen-Peyrot, GAA program assistant. 
said many of the participants had personal 
WWIl experiences. "A lot of the people who 
signed up were alive, maybe even fighting, 

74 .\1/ a " h I rI pr j I 2 0 00 

A familiar scene from Normandy: American soldiers on the coast of France, June 6, 1944. 

during the war," he said. "This is a topic that is 
very important for that generation." 

Weinberg said there could be many reasons 
for the large response to the lecture, but that a 
major one was indeed the personal experi
ences or experiences of family and friends. 
"Si.xteen million Americans served in World 
War II," he said. "They are now fathers and 
grandfathers, and tell their stories." 

tiThe Normandy Invasion 
was the only way 

for the Western Allies 
to strike at the heart 

of the Nazi empire ... " 

- Professor Emeritus 
Gerhard Weinberg 

Also, people born well afrer World War II 
are interested in the invasion because it shaped 
the rest of the war. 

"The Normandy Invasion was the only 
way for the Western Allies to strike at the 
heart of the Nazi empire and have a say in the 
defeat of Germany and the rebuilding of 
Europe," he said. "They had to get to Germany, 
and crossing the Alps or the eastern mountains 
would not have worked. They had to cross the 
channel." 

Media also have sparked an interest, 

Weinberg said. Movies such as Saving Private 

Ryan and A Thin Red Line, as well as autobi
ographies and television programs, work to 
reinforce existing interests and create new 
ones. NBC newsanchor Tom Brokaw's book, 
The Greatest Generation, and its smaller but no
le s-touching offspring, TIle Greatest Gel/eration 

Speaks, also have been hits with history buffs 
and novices alike. 

And Weinberg, certainly, is a big reason for 
the lecture's popularity. He taught 20th cen
tury history, courses on the war and several 
seminars at the University, nearly always to 

packed auditoriums. 
Fortunately, he also was a rather disagree

able graduate student with strong and unwa
vering opinions in the late 1940s and early 
1950s. His family, once dispatched to the 
States, settled in Albany, N.Y. , and Weinberg 
attended the New York State College for 
Teachers after his discharge from the U.S. 
Army. He had planned to study 19th-century 
history when he emolled for a post-graduate 
degree at the University of Chicago, but 
because of some fundamental differences of 
opinion between Weinberg and the professor 
he was to work under regarding the German 
empire architect Otto von Bismarck, he real
ized it wouldn 't work. " 1 either had to change 
university or century, and because of the lim
ited amount of money from the G.I. Bill, I 
could not afford to change university," he said. 
"You can say I got into 20th-century history 
by default." 

Just another one of those small happenings. 
with a significant outcome. 

-AstaYtre 
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3tTH REUNION: Wlth.t neepUoa, every year IiDee 1 __ bea the unit retumed home from 
World War II memhen 01 WIIaOll's famGIII Coapany M. 12tth .Infantry. have held a reunion. The 
1971 event was aD aD-day affair held Saturday at Cherry Hotel. Officers sapervlslDg proceedings 
were. left to right, Roy L. Brantley. eommander; Ed J. Winstead, flnt sergeant; and John Pike. 
eompany Clerk. (Photo by CUnt Faris) , 
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lOdliers. Sandlin, an administrative suP!>' 26 years old and about a quarter 

Eight days earlier, as a result Iy technician with the Guard, of them were married. 
of mobilization orders Issued by was one of the chief organizers ·· ... From 1941 to 1942, Wells an<! 
Clyde fL Hoey. governor and of the event In Wilson. 'other memben 'of 'Compaily-M 
commander-In-chief of the Although many of the surviv- became part of a training cadre 
North Carolina National Guard,. Ing members of Company M still at the fort and watched men get 
members of all active elements live In the Wilson area, several taken out of tbe company and 
of the 30th Division and the 252nd others came from as far away as shipped to "all four comers of 
Coast Artillery were placed into Cbarlotte, Georgia and Inqiana the earth." 
acUve service for duty with the to be honored In. Sunday's On the weekends, Wells recall-
U.S. Army. ceremonies. .ed.' be and other Wilson men 
. "They dropped the boe and Many of the 70 to 75 members would try to get weekend passes 

arabbed th.e weaP,On, •• said Doug of the company believed to be S.9 they could get home and see 
'WhlUey, chief mllltary aide to still surviving, said company their families. They would leave 
the governor. member John Pike, have met the 'fort .after noon on Saturday 

iii Wfi!;on's National Guard annually since 1945. Since that and return late Sunday night so 
Armory Sunday, as In 46 other time. said one Charlotte . they could get some sleep before 
armories throughout tbe state, member, who added that the 5 a.m. reveille Monday. 
the surviving soldiers Involved reunions were the peak of his . 'The company moved In trucks 
In the 1940 call-up were honored year, "we have carried on the to Camp Blanden, Fla., In Oc-

. forthelrservlce In World War II. comradeshlpweenjoyed~g ·. tober of 1940, moved to Camp 
In a recent press release, World War II." Forest, Tenn., In early June of 

Governor Jim Hunt proclaimed Twelve of the 117 members of 1943 and then moved to Indiana 
tbe day National Guard Company M that gathered .In November of 1943 by motor 
MOblllzatlon Day to com- together at Fort Jackson In late freight. . 
'memorate the 40th anniversary 1940; survlvlng members recall "In Indiana," Wells said. "we 
of the mobUlzation of the North sadly. were killed In combat or trained through the snow and 
Carolina National Guard for listed mlss1ng In action during ice. There was even some snow 
. World War II.. the war. . In Tennessee." 

Maj. Gen; William . Ingram, Bob Melott, assistant And it was In Indiana that 
Nortb Carolina adjutant secretary In the N.C. Dept. of . Wells and otber remaining 

Crime Control and Public Safe- members of Company M began 
ty, told the company members. to have the feeling that they 

. . -'", 

,~. . ... 

wives and widows gathered for were soon going overseas. 
the ceremony that Mobilization "We knew that all that train
Memorial Day "should remind ing was going . to come to 
us that we live In a very something. When in early 
threatening world" and should . December we got furloughs, I 
"let the young members o( the knew I'd be going soon." 
Guard know something about In early February of 1944, the 
the magnificent performance of company was loaded on a train 
the old Guard members In the to Boston, where they boarded 
moblllzation." the SS Argentina, a Britlsh ship 

During World War II. the 30th bound for Scotland. 
Division, of which Company M In late February, they anlv-

PLAQUE PRESENTED: Rayfon! Well' (right), bonorary commander of Company M. receives a 
commemorative plaque from Doug Whitley, chief military aide to the governor. Jolin Pike 
(center) looks 011. (Photo by John Paca) 

cd, boarded a train iIIld went to a 
little vlUage on the English chan
nel wbere they continued to train 
and then spent some time in a 
village about 35 miles from Lon
don. 

The D-Day Invasion occurred 
on TUesday, June 6, Welis con
tinued, and on June 9 Company 
M was moved In to belp relieve 
the 29th DIvision, which bad suf
fered a great deal during the in-
vaslon. 

The company crossed the 
channel In a good-sized boat, but 
was transferred to smaller boats 
just off Omaha Beacb. France. 

Even the smaller boats could 
not bring the men right up to the 
beach and so they were forced to 
wade up to the land In the cold 
water \\o'ith their guns held over 
their heads. 

While landing. tbe company 
was sbelled with enemy fire and 
on the beach and Wells and other 
new arrivals found themselves 

to the midst of combat. 
They later dug in behind a 

French village, stayed a few 
days and theQ. moved up the 
French coastline. 

The rest, said Wells, who wa 
injured In combat. Is like a ba 
dream he and other members c 
Company M would rather ac 
ri!call. ' 

.:----. --~~---- ---~ ------------_. ---..... 

was a part, acquired the 
nickname of "Roosevelt's SS r· ... --,·---.... --~~---c-~·--:-··-~·-- -~ , 
Troops" because, as Sandlin put 
it, "the guys were tough." '{'. 

Company M mfmber Clarence 
Wells, working from what he 

;:" c:alled a "hazy memory," re-
., . : 
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TAR HEEL CHAPTER & AUXILIARY 

30th Infantry Division Association 
62nd Reunion, Howard Johnson Plaza Hotel 

Fayetteville, North Carolina 
March 27, 1993 

~~~MEMORIAL SERVICE~~~ 
!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES 

*PRESENTATION OF COLORS 

* NATIONAL ANTHEM 

*PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

DEVOTIONAL: 
(Tribute to Old Hickory Veterans) 

KNOWN DEATHS SINCE 
Last Reunion, Nov. 14, 1992 

BENEDICTION 

George W. Rickman, Sr. 
President, Tar Heel Chapter 

Hosea Ray, Adjutant 
Fayetteville Independent Light Inf. 

George W. Rickman, Jr. 
Trumpet 

Francis Currey, Recipient 
[:ungf.;ssiou.,l A-lebal Of BOilor 

Hazel Little, Auxiliary 
Past Chaplain 

Mary Fox, Auxiliary 
President 

Alton Smith, Chapter 
Chaplain 

George W. Rickman, Jr. 
Trumpet 

• * RETIREMENT OF COLORS Hosea Ray, Adjutant 
Fayetteville Independent Light Int: • • 
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A "F '. ,. C d .~ •. ·r.: '. ·armer·;. s ... .' ree 
. ' ':' '. . . ' 

I believe a man's greatest possession is his' dignity I believe that by toil I am giving more to the 
'and that rio calling bestows this 'more abundantly . world than I am .taking from it, an honor that 
than farming . , . does ~ot come to all men. 

' ., ,. . "; , ':1 . 

. ' . '. " 
. :.. .. " 

' " ' I . 

I believe hard work and honest sweat' are.the : Ibelieve my life'will be measured ultimately by· 
building blocks. ~f a pers~n's character . ", . :.' what I. have done for my fellow man; and by this 

.' .:~:. . . .' . ' . '. · st~ndard I fear no judgment. . . 
. I beli~ve farming nurtureS the closeJamily··ties : . 
. tha~ ~,~~ .life ric~ in man;.r .ways money can't buy' ':' I belie~e w~en it man grows old ~d sums up his 
.. :: ':; " .' .. .: ." . '. . . ' . ·days,:he should be able to stand tall and feel 

: I believe my children are learnmg values that will . pride ~ the life he's lived. 
last a lifetime and can be learned in no' other way. . . :. ' . ........ . : . 

. ...... . '. ... :." I believe in farming because it ~ake~ all this 
I b~li~~e farming pr~~ides 'e4u~tion for life and possible. 
that no othe~ oCcupation teaches so much about 
.birth, growth and maturity in such a variety of 

. . !' . ~." ' : . ' . 

ways.' . . 

I believe many of the best things in life are indeed 
, free: the splendor of a sunrise; the rapture of wide 
. open spaces, the .eXhilarating sight of your lan4 
greening eaqh spring. .' :.< :~, .... :,:.".;, . ; 

... > .... . '. .... .... ... ;:? .. . ~ :\>.~.::' .. :'.' \ 
~ . I believe true happiness come.s .fr~m· watching .. ", . i 

Y9ur crops ripen jn the field, .your. children grow. 
tall i~' the.sun, your wholeJamily fe.els the pride 
.th~t springs from their. shared experience. 

'.' ' , 

-; .. .... . 

't .. , 



Edward. Speak. To Township Farm Bureau Members 

A. C. Edward., executive secretary of the North Carolina Farm Bureau (ri&ht), coneratuIatea 
E. L. ThilPen on bein. elected president at the Sarato •• toWDahip Farm Bureau. Other OtflLceJra 
elected a* • meetin. in Saratoga last night were J'eni. Proctor, Wilson CountY, BOlU'4 . ~ tors; Albert PrOCtor, vic. president; and E. E. Little, secreta17. Mr: Edwarct. Was lUeat SDeaJc." 



aratoga Veteran ReJllember's' 
Liberation Of Weste·rn Europe 

By Agnes Stevena 
Oal/y Tlmea Staff Writer 

Thls 'fall, E,E. "Dick" Little went 40 years back in 
Ime and took a look at the places he Ia saw as a 
5-year-old soldier, a member of the "Old Hickory" 
oth Infantry Division of the United States Army, 
The invasion ot Normandy, the Battle .of ·the

lulge, Malmedy and other places markeu 011 maps 
nd in memory were revisited In September by a 
roup of 280 former "Old Hickory" . &oldlers and 
lIelr wives, '. _. . 
They went through France and HoUaQd in 1944, 

reelng Western Europe from German occupation. 
'hey returned on the 40th Anniversary of the 
beratton 8S heroes stiU, 
Little, a retired filrmer irom Saratoga. and his 

life, HaEel, were a part of It. the only Wilson -
:OUnty residents to make the commemora~jve tOUt', 

"I was surprised at the way the people reacted to 
.. - ~'" \J d!ow-n '""tA, \'1 \; ........ c.J, \'·b b~# ~ ~ 

TuesdaV,Novembcr 13.1984 7 . .1. 

us. 1 waJ upectlng ' i · welcum" but 1 wasn't 
expecting anytblni ' with as DUJCb emotion to tt, " 
LltUesatd .. 

In every town the AtRetic.n anntvenary tour was . 
greeted by local bUds and dtanuartea. It wu ., 
boUday from school for tile eblldren, 

. _ The Amerieal}s. all , wearing light. blue 
wlndbr(takers 'with "014 HiCkory'; ,1144-1984, walked 
through the ~ts lined wiijl j!'bU.n~ towns~. 

"They knew what it was like during tbe\l'ar,~ey 
.. Wapted to touch us; lln4 It jllMmade us feel 10 ' 
'bumble. We are no better thaP u.ey are, and' they . 
suffered so much," Mrs, Little ,ald. "AU we 
t:ememooJ' aboUt Ute w.r Is you bad to 'have a ration 
stamp to.bUY a bag of sugar, 

I'Tbey are not .letting their people 'and their 
cbildren forget that war is real and ,UU can be. " . . 
, The ~ple ' Qf France . aJld the Netherlands are 

See SARATOGA, P.l2A 



Members of the Old Hi~kory division attend a mOD1lIJleot dedication in France. 

aratoga Veteran Remembers 
Liberation Of- Western Europe 

( Continued I''rorn Page One) Little aald seeinl ht. forme!' comrades Wli 
"more like a family reuniOll than lIIythinJ else ... 

pro-American. Little said. And at the dinners give~ "He never wl)Uld tali Gout It. and espec1allJ .t 
. for the Americans each night. town off.1c:ials first.'! hls wUe said. "But the older they Pt. &be 
stressed the positive reaard they sUll feel for their more aenUmental. 011 1M tour you'd lee • buncb of 
liberators. them aet toptber, ",d It', • bluer curiQitty tbJll • 

"They said for us to ten ~verybody that they c:laaa reunion .• , . . 
appreciate what the Americans did." he said. Among the souvenirs of their European lfip ls a 

In Little's first tour of Europe. he was U. monUls handwritten letter liven to LU~ bec:aulle be was 
and 20 days in combat. He wali discllaraed from one of the &Oldie ... who Uberated Maastricht, a 
&ervice ase transPOrtaUon corporal ' Dutch town. The leuer reads in awkward EnJlisb: 

"The first Ume over there n~y fAAlly wallted "We Ulank' yoq alwa)'. for.tIle liberty . . We i1Hlll 
to go. f;verybody was scared. But even in the never forget it. . 
toughest times we felt we were ,oing tq win. We had "We wilb you • luck)' and a __ Ufe in YOW alee 
no thoughts about not winning. You just tbouaht and~tcOUlJtry. 
about whether you were gOing tel get through it," be "We bope aDd pray wWa you. 

N ttaJD.t.')... 



50 years later, WW~I rictory 
By Eddie Fitzgerald 

IMll¥ 'l'IIIMIaatt Wnw 
While Huel Little kept the home t1rea 

burning in Saratoga 50 yean ago, her 
husband, Dick, was m.arch1na toward 
victory in GerInaJJ¥. 

A half a ceDtury ago today Little was 
at the lito 01 one 01 the laat battlolin the 
European Theater u a aol1der in the 3ni 
Division 01 the 120th Infantry. The day 
before, he and h1I company touaht a 

Stray bullet 
misses mark, 
hits mother 

By Brad Deen 
DaUrTlm. S&atr Wnw 

When the shooUng started, all 
U1'5ula Burka could think ot was 
her 2-year-old son playina nearby. 

"He wu aquatUng down with a 
sUck playing in the dirt," aald MI. 
Burks on Sunday, two daya after a 
bullet meant for someone else hit 
her in the right leg. Her Ion 
DeAndre was unharmed. 

"The only way I can put it 11 I 
was in the wrong place at the 
wrong time," abe aald. 

Around 1:30 p.m. Frlday, abe 
was atandlng on a Lee Street 
aldewalk ta1k1ne to a friend when 
the first of several shota r&D8 out. 
"Everybody ran," alle aald. ''Tbe 
first th1na I thought was to go get 
my son .... AIl, I ran towards hlm. 
(the gunman) shot me." 

Bobby Vlnaban Wooten, 20, 01 
411 Rountree St., baa been charged 
in the shooUng. Wllaon pollee say 
it 11 related to a acuffle earlier 
Frlday in a local barbecue restau
rant, where Wooten works as a 
I'M1c. 

Ursula Jluru, WOQdetl 
were caught betweeo a gw~ua 

... t1fD:S FridaA \ _ i 

till sweet laW),"&" au, 
Center. 

'''It'. loin 
CarolliJ,aCOI 

are mati", 
1eDI8." t 

Schof1e1d 
aumeriaw. 
feet. 
'~We're81 

altuation, at 
Rep. Bob 

~goea. 
to some ott 
t1op~ak.l 

JinJ Woodhouse WOulf relaX. .. 
pounced on problema at pI 
Industrl .. w~e Ilad '" 
leave, he Ald. 

·'Peopl. 'Uke Ple don'l 
Chflatmat carelI," he Wd \1 

. Man dies Whl 
FREMQNT - A local D1I 

dead and a truck driver ff 
c:hara-~. an .. cc~ S 
- -. -- - - .. 
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Civilians, soldiers remember their part in Europe-
(contlnuedfrom page one) that they had surrendered," Mrs. 

Little said. UWe talked about how 
The final battle began about glad we were that it was over and 

the middle of the day on May 7, they would be coming home. 
1945, and lasted until after dark, Everybody was just so happy. I 
Little said. was sort of numb." 

"The town was torn up pretty Mrs. Little was married in 1941 
good," he said. "The Germans put and her husband was shipped . 
up a pretty good fight before they overseas three years later. They 
surrendered." had an 18-month-old chlld at the 

Most of the troops on the front time. 
line didn't realize the signifi- Ruby Davis said she remem
cances of the battle beside the bered the jubilant atmosphere in 
Elbe until the following day, a nice Wilson when the war finally 
warm day with the sun shining and ended. She was 24 years old and 
the wind still. The soldiers were had two brothers serving in the 
then told that Germany had sur- Navy. 
rendered, Little said. "It was just a relief that it was 

"It was about like you had been ail over, and everybody could get 
through a bad thunderstorm and it back to somewhat of a normal 
had ended." said Little, who spent kind of Ute," abe said. "And you 
11 months in combat before the felt sad for the ones who didn't 
final battle. come home. You also felt over-

After the victory. the American joyed at the fact that the ones you 
soldiers pulled out of eastern did know did come back." 
Germany and left it to the Rus- During the dark war years be
sians. Little went back to Le tween D-Day and V-E Day, Ms. 
Havre, France, and was put on the Davis said she remembered how 
firstshipboundforBoston.Hehad people didn't buy things like 
marched through Europe from washing machines, heaters and 
Normandy. a few days after D- other appliances so that precious 
Day, to the Elbe River in central materials could be used toward 
Germany on V-E Day. -- the war effort. But when the war in 

Whlle Little was savoring the Europe was over and victory in 
victory in Magdeburg 50 years the Pacific seemed imminent, 
ago, his wife was in a small build- those items became more readily 
ing in Saratoga, listening to the available. At that time a ceiling 
radio with five other people as she was placed on the prices so cus
helped at the polls for a town elec- tamers wouldn't be taken advan-
tion. . tage of. she said. 

"The news came over the radio - - "I remember buying a washing 

machine," she sald. "You couldn't 
have any luxuries like that during 
the war. I remember we had to 
have a heater during (the war) 
and we had to go to the rationing 
board to get a permit to buy a 
heater. Gasoline was rationed. 
When the war was over, you could 
buy all the things you couldn't buy 
before, things we take for granted 
now." 

Ms. Davis wasn't sure whether 
she heard of the war ending in 
Europe over the radio their family 
owned or from neighbors, just that 
she was just glad it was over. 

"It seems to me the whole town 
knew it," she said. "Everybody 
was just celebrating in their own 
way. I went and told my mother 
about it. She was so pleased 
because she had worried so much 
about her two sons. They were 
both real young. It was just a dif
ferent atmosphere. Just a feeling 
of celebration." 

One of the brightest memories 
was the day her brothers came 
home from the Pacific, she said. 
She hadn't seen one of her 
brothers since the time he 
eniisted. 

"It was a big day for the fami
ly," she said. 

Sidney Turner, who is Ms. 
Davis' brother, said he had better 
memories of V -J Day, Victory 
over Japan, which ended World 
War II three months after V-E 
Day. V-J Day is celebrated Sept. 2, 
the day representatives of Japan 

All work and no play so:meti:mes OK 
(continued from page one) 

"I'm not sure that needs to go in 
the paper." he says about the 
story. 

"I'm proudest of the Small Bus
iness Center Network - w)lat 

With the textile recession in 
1974, Burlington Industries closed 
the Lexington plant where 
Woodhouse was located. He 
became the director of manage-

ant dm,,~lnnmAnt fAr NAtinnlll 

when the state began establishing 
the Small Business Center Net
work in the 58 community col
leges, Woodhouse was chosen to 
be the local director. He quit con
sultirul to avcrld ('.nnfliC't 

signed the terms of surrender 
aboard the battleship USS 
Missouri in Tokyo Bay. 

Whlle victory was being pro
claimed on the other side of the 
world, Turner was an 18-year-old 
third class gunner's mate on a 
gunboat off the coast of Okinawa. 

"V-E Day didn't impress me 
much," he said. "Because it didn't 
ease up where we were at. We 
were right in the middle of a life 
and death struggle in Okinawa. 
Our casualties were rougbly 12,000 
to 13,000 dead and 36,000 wounded. 
I naturally appreciate the people 
in the European Theater and on 
the home front. Ours was a little 
bit more emotional, though." 

But when the Japanese finally 
surrendered In August, Turner 
said he was in Pearl Harbor. His 
ship was being fitted out for the 
planned invasion of Japan that 
was supposed to take place Nov. I, 
1945, he said. 

"It was a very jubilant time 
when we got word that the Japa
nese had surrendered," Turner 
said. "The one thing that really 
impressed me back in that era, for 
the most part, was that our coun
try was united toward a final goal. 
I don't think we've seen that 
since." 

Soon after the war ended Turner 
said he was transferred back to 
the United States, and shortly 
after that discharged. 

"Everybody on board the ship 
w~~ absolutely elated.' Turner 

Weather 
Beaches 

Partly cloudy tonight with a low in 
the mid 50s. Tuesday, con
siderable cloudiness with a high in 
tbAmld..'1ll!l 

said. "Words cannot 'possibly dl 
scribe what your feelings were." 

Laddie P. Bell, who spent ~ 
months in the European TheatE 
with the 41st Engineers, a generf 
service regiment, missed seein 
V-E Day in Europe by a monU 
Bell was transferred on a medics 
leave from Aix-en-Providence 
France, back to the United State 
in April 1945. 

Bell said he was sitting at homl 
in Fayetteville May 8, 1945, when I 
radio announcer said the war W8l 

over. 
"Everyone was jubilant that th 

war in Europe was over with." hE 
said. "We still had Japan to wOl'11 
about, but everyone was jubilant.'1 

The veteran master sergeant 
who now resides on Bel Air 
Avenue, went back to Fort Bragi 
about 15 days after the war it 
Europe ended, he said. 

"Everyone was pleased the war 
was over," he said. "The jubila· 
tion had sort of died down. But 
everyone was pleased the war was 
over in Europe and we could con
centrate on beating Japan, instead 
of fighting two fronts we could 
concentrate on the Japanese." 

Russell Thompson was 16 years 
old at the end of the war. He said 
he couldn't remember V-E Day as 
wellasV-JDay. 

"I was practicing football at 
Coon High School, and whistles 
and horns went off," Thompson 
said. Hit was mighty exciting, but 
they didn't call the practice off. 
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MAASTRICHT 

FRANK W. TOWERS 

EXEC . SECY.- TREAS . 

This is our salute to the City of Maastricht, that Old World jewel that glitters at the crossing site of the ; 
4 

Maas River. It is the City that has never forgotten us and has heaped so much honor on visiting Old: 
Hickorymen over the past 55 years. The spectacular history of this beautiful medieval city extends back 
to many years before Christ when the Romans were in power. 

Remnants of a thriving Roman city of the second century are found in excavations which reveal clues of 
life as far back as 100 BC or before. There is evidence of widespread destruction at about 270 AD 

. possibly caused by Gennanic hordes and then of extensive rebuilding of a walled city over the rubble at 
about 333 AD. A succession of conquerors and of liberators have occupied the city over its history 
spanning more than 2000 years. The last liberator was the 30th Infantry Division. . 

The magnificent St. Servaas Basilica still overlooks the VrijthofSquare as it has for more than 1000 years. 
Imbedded in the age-worn stones of that square, is a large bronze plaque proclaiming the Liberation of 
Maastricht, 13 & 14 September 1944 by the 30th Infantry Division. As long as peace reigns, the deep 
bonds of friendship between the people of Maastricht and the members of Old Hickory will be 
everlasting. In the drawing above, the City is shown as it appeared before WW II in the 1930s. 

1 



"WE WILL NEVER FORGET YOU" 
(Editorial) 

Those of us fortunate enough to have revisited 
Maastricht in the Province of Limburg, The 
Netherlands, in any year since 1944 have all heard, 
"We will never forget you for what you did for us". It 
is a comfort to be reminded that even to this day, our 
sacrifices and especially the heroism of our fallen 
comrades are remembered. 

The moment ofliberation for that beautiful city 
came around 1630 on 13 September 1944 when the 
Second Battalion of the 11 Th Infantry supported by the 
743d Tank Bn and the 823d TD Bn entered the Wyck' 
section of the city from the direction of Heer and 
Gronsveld where it had quickly overcome enemy 
resistance near a windmill. 

The war went on and little time for a real 
commemoration presented itself until 11 March 1945 
while rehearsals were under way along the Maas River 
for the Rhine River assault crossing. On that date, 600 
men of the 11 7th's Second Battalion, as well as 
elements of the 743rd Tank Battalion and of the 823 rd 

TD Battalion crowded into the Maastricht public 
square along with thousands of cheeeing local citizens 
wearing Royal orange and frantically waving Dutch 
and American flags. The burgomeister expressed the 
gratitude of his people. Then in the Maastricht 
manner, each man received a souvenir, was entertained 
by a movie and a concert, and fmally by a dance. 

Col. Walter M. Johnson, who was present 
along with Generals Hobbs and Simpson 
acknowledged as follows, "You see here only a part of 
the men who liberated Maastricht. Many are left in 
the military cemetery east of the city. Will you 
remember us by remembering them on September 13 
of each year?" 

9ver the past 55 years, the consistent answer of 
the wonderful Dutch people has been a loud, clear and 
unwavering, 

"Wy zullenjullie nooit vergeten!" 

Not just words, even to this day, people ofal1 
ages from Limburg regularly visit and place flowers at 
the Margraten Crosses marking the spot where their 
adopted heroes rest. Truly, they have never forgotten. 
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JO'"lnfantry Division Plaque imbedded in tbe Vrijthof 

*** 
GIANTFESTIVAL MAASTRICHT-

-----------, 

A huge parade in Maastricht on 4 June celebrated the city's more 
than 2000 year history. For over 3 hours, 2000 actors and 40 
giants from 6 countries took part in the spectacle. Each of 69 units 
portrayed a moment in history from the cave man era to the 
present. 'Three men from the 30th Infantry Division were honored 
guests. As the fmal liberators, the Old Hickorymen, rode their 
U.S. WWII vehicles in triumph as they passed more than 150,000 
clapping and cheering people who thronged 5 deep along the 
parade route that twice crossed the Maas. The highly emotional 
experience was viewed by many through tears. No, we are not 
forgotten. Norwill we ever forget those wonderful Dutch people! 

Francis Currey, George Kennedy and Frank Towers, shown here at the Medieval 
Fair, were honored by a stroll through the city with Burgomeister Houben to 
officially open the fair. They pose with some of the actors while the Maastricht 
Giant keeps a watchful eye in the background. 
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Dr. Gordon "Nick" Mueller 

Dr. Kay L. Stockdale 
33 Rainbow Ridge Rd 
Swannanoa, NC 28778-3412 

Dear Dr. Stockdale: 

President and Chief Executive Officer 

October 10, 2006 

Because of your steadfast support as a Charter Member of The National World 
War II Museum, I am proud to present you with the 'Museum's official Honor Roll 
Certificate. 

The past 12 months have been a time of great change for us here at the Museum. 

First, we weathered the terrible storm that was Hurricane Katrina. Our Charter 
Mem bers quickly and generously stepped forward to help us repair the damage, reopen 
our doors, and move ahead with our expansion plans. I can't thank you enough! 

Second, we officially changed our name from The National D-Day Museum to 
The National World War II Museum. This is befitting our new and larger mission to 
portray the entire history of WWII from beginning to end. Our Charter Members told 
us they support our new mission, and will help us raise the money we need to build it. 

So I feel this is an appropriate time to thank you for everything you've done. 

Your Honor Roll certificate recognizes the fact that your name has been entered 
in our roster of Charter Members which will appear in our Honor Roll kiosk at the 
entrance to the Museum. The kiosk will be opening before our expansion is complete. 

You will also be specially recognized on our Museum website. Watch for 
upcoming issues of our newsletter "V-Mail" for the official announcement of the web 
address where you and your family can see your name proudly listed. 

In accepting your Honor Roll Certificate, please take a moment to verify that we 
have your name listed correctly, and let me know if you have any changes. 

I also hope you will take this opportunity to send a contribution of $35 or 

$53 to help us raise the money we need to expand The National World War II 

Museum. You see, we absolutely must raise money for our building fund. Let me give· 

you just some idea of how important your support is right now. 

(over, please) 

945 Magazine Street • New Orleans, LA 70130 

021437 
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As you read this, our engineers, architects, historians, curators and staff are 
meeting almost every day to develop a whole new kind of Museum, one that has never 
been built before. 

The new Museum will not simply be a display of artifacts from WWII. As 
important as those are, we are trying to do something much more - creating a series of 
engrossing multi-media exhibits allowing visitors to experience the dramatic ordeal of 
World War II as never before. Among other things, we're planning: 

• A 300-seat advanced format 4-D Theater showcasing a signature film on World 
War II produced by Tom Hanks that will employ new multi-sensory and 
immersion technologies, plus original documentaries and history-themed films. 

• A U.S. Pavilion: Great Campaigns and Allied Counter Offensives of the Pacific, 
North Africa, Italy and Europe; a Mission and Services Gallery in tribute to each 
service branch; a Victory and Liberation Pavilion - Winning the Peace and Fruits 
of Victory. 

• A Center for the Study of the American Spirit, a state of the art educational 
center with thousands of oral histories by our courageous veterans, plus distance 
learning technologies that extend our programs to millions of students and 
adults nationwide. 

It's an enormously complicated and expensive project to bring all these teams 
together, and keep them focused on the ultimate goal. At the same time, the original 
Museum is open and still drawing visitors from around the world. We need to make 
sure that it continues to focus on the many stories and legacies of World War II. 

It's a big job. But I am committed to providing the Museum with the resources it 
needs to build the finest military Museum anywhere in the world. So please take a 
moment right now to send the most generous contribution you can to The National 
World War II Museum. 

I know you share my passion for WWII history, and my appreciation for the 
generation of Americans who came together to defeat Imperial Japan and Nazi 
Germany over 60 years ago. I just hope you will take the opportunity today to show 
your support once more by giving generously to the Museum - your Museum. 

Again, thank you so much for all your help. I'm proud to have you with us. 

Sincerely, ~ J . ~ 
,a-,~"'1l.ca t, ~ 

Dr. Gordon "Nick" Mueller 
President and CEO 

P.S. Please be sure to check and return the Verification Receipt on your reply form 
to let me know you received your Honor Roll Certificate in good order. Thanks! 



Thl. rxtW baa beea 
tl'lUWllltted to MOl LandeD 
and OR'I Wuh1ngtcm tor 
~eleaae to Combined V.S. 

SlJPRl!d HBA.DQttAlTERS 
ALLIED EXPEDI!rIONARY FORel 
.. Publio Relat10na Divld.CIIl 

and Ca.nad1an Pre.1 and Radio. 

VICTORY ORDBR OF TH3 DAY 

8 VAY 45 
I 

SHAm' RET·EASE 10. 145S 

Men and \"Tenon of tho Allied Expcditional'1 Foroe I 

The oruaa.de on ,·!hioh \10 cr.lbo.rJcod in the earl~ 8lR"\Or ot lSfM 
haa l"Co.o.'¥ld it. glonoua concluaion. It il IV espooial pdvllcr;e, in the nu. .. ot 
0.11 tlo.tlon. reprelented h! thi. Thoatzoe at War, to ooa .. ,end each at you tor 
nl,iant performance of dity. 'l'housh the.e tIOrda a.re toeblo they 00De trOT! tho 
bottorl1 ot a heart ovorflow1n(; w1 t.'l ~1:le in ;YOUI' loyol .ervice and admiration 
tor ;you aa warriors. Your acoor.zp11ahnenta at 'Ot'l, in the air, on tbD 3round and 
III the tield ot supply, haw n.tonished the ~orld. Even betore the tinal week 
01 the cor..tllot, you had put 5.000,000 at the nn~ pema.nontly out of the nar. 
You haw t:lken in strlcle ,,1l1tal'7 task. so dltficult aa to be olalSed bJ' ma~ 
doubtEl~a al lDpoaalblo. You haw confuae~ dolented and de.troyed ;yo.;.r sQvo.eely 
tighting toe. on the road to viotory you have endurod every dilloaM'ort and pr1.,. 
atim and have sW'tlOuuted every obstaole, h.scmd ty and desperation could throw 
in 7CN.r path. You did not pD.uae u;1tl1 our tront iitll timl;y joined up with the 
great &ed a~ oon1!:g trw the :!ast, and other Allied Foroes, comin(; fran tho 
South. Nl vic tory in Europe has been o.ttained.. Workin.:; and tlt;htint: toeether 
in a stn~le ODd iDdoatr~tlbla partnership ;you have achieved a perfeotion in 
unlt10atlall of ail', ground and na.vs.l pOl7er thAt will stnnd ftI a model in our 
time. Tl'¥t route ;you ho.ve trnvellod throu.::;h hundreds of milaa 1. onrkcd 'by the 
gra.,. ot tonter oam.ra&s. Fron the::l ~ve beal eXACted the ult1ma:te 8aor1f10ea 
blood of ~ nationa- Ar.lerioan, British, emadian, Frenoh, ' ~ollsh anl others. 
haa helped to ~n the viotol7_ Each ot tne tallen died .. f1 member of the 
team to ,-hlch ;you be10~, bound toeGther 117 ~ COI!IlOIl low of I1bert)' QJld a 
retuaal to sul:a:dt to onalaVOMent. No rlonW'.1ent at stone, no aecorlal ot wht1tover 
magnitude oould so well exprea. our respeot Gni veneration fOil the1r s&or11'loo 
aa would porpctWltlan of tho Iplrit or oomradeship in whioh they died. A. we 
oolobltate VictoJ7 in Europe let us reu1nd 0\11"801 vel that our Ccr.ll:101l problaa 
ot tho L'tIlOOdiAte and distant filtUJ'O can be bolt solved 1n the .aDe oonooptiona 
ot oo-opel'llt10n and devotlon to tho cause ot h\DUl freedon as have made thil 
bpodit1onary Forca luch 0. t.U£hty engine at r1r,bteoua destruction. Lot WI have DO 

pa.rt lil the profltless quarrel. 1;.: t1h1ch otbJl" men will inevitably ongaeo as to 
lib. oountl7. what .erV1,oo. won tho European war. E'V'or;y wm, overt 'WOIlaD, ot 
overt natlon hero rcpJ'(.sonted. haa sElrved acoording to hia or her abillty. and 
the efforts of each hnve contrlbuted to the outcome. !hb wo a1all rer.:tber-
and 1u ~o1n..': 10 we shall be reveriDg aaoh honored graver and be sending .oorntor" 
to thf, loved ones ot ccmrndea who could not llve to aeo th1. dc.y. 

Dwieht D. E11onhowcre 



Edward E. Little 
Jan. 29, 1918 Aug. 20, 1998 

SARATOGA - Edward Earl 
"Dick" Little, 80, died Thursday. 
The funeral will be conducted by 
the Rev. Bobby White at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Joyner's Funeral 
Home, 4100 U.S. 264 West. Burial 
will follow in Bailey Cemetery. 

Little was a World War n veter
an with the 30th Infantry Divi
sion. He served as an elder at 
Saratoga Christian Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Hazel 
Price Little; two daughters, Kay 
Stockdale of Swannanoa and Rose 
Hamm of Rolling Hills Estate, 
Calif.; a foster daughter, Mar
garet Farmer of Wilson; a sister, 
Evelyn Burress of Saratoga; five 
grandchildren; and one great
granchild. 

The family will receive friends 
at the funeral home from 7-8:30 
tonight. 

Mamie Rountree 
Mamie Rountree is also survived 

by a sister, Harriet Pender of Wil
son. 

The Wilson Daily Times pub
lishes obituaries as a service to 
our readers at no charge. The 
fax number is 243-7501 or 243-
2999. The obituary deadline is 
9:45 a.m. weekdays and 9:15 p.m. 
Friday for the Saturday edition. 

THANK YOU 
nalk yon for tile lIalY cOlrtesles 
silowl 4.rll, tile iIIuss alii 
4eatll of OIF lovd Ole, GROVER 
EIJIIER POPE. 
To Drs. Rlssell and Haldary and 
tllelr staff, we are especially 
thlkf.1 for all tile extra 
atteldalce al4 lovll, care glvel 
to 11111. C .. lle, Gall, .renda, 
Dlalle, aid Jal, YOI are tile best. 
To Palliative Care .llt of Wlisol 
MelDorial Hospital will were so 
carll, aid kind. We tllalk YOI. 
nnk you to everyone wllo 
assisted II aly otller way. TIIose 
wllo were tllere wllel we needd 
YOI wltll food, flowers, calls If 
visits. We will always cllerlsll tile 
lIeliorles of all yOI did. 

God Bless YOi. 
The Pope Family 

EDWARD EARL 
"DICK" LITTLE 

Jan. 29, 1918 - Aug. 20, 1998 
SARATOGA - Edward Earl "Dick" 

Little, age 80, died Thursday, 
August20,1998.Funer~senrices 
will be held Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 
at Joyner's Funeral Home, 4100 
US 264 West, Wilson. OffICiating 
will be Rev. Bobby White. Burial 
will follow In the Bailey Cemetery. 

Little was a veteran of World War 
II with the 30th Infantry Division 
and was an elder of Saratoga 
Chrlatlan Church. 

Survivors Include his wife, Hazel 
Price Little; two daughters and 
sons-In-law, Kay and Dennis 
Stockdale of Swannanoa, and 
Rose and Dave Hamm of Roiling 
Hills Estate, CA; one foster daugh
tet' and her husband, Margaret and 
Moses Farmer of Wilson; one sie
ter, Evelyn Burress of Saratoga; 
sister-in-law, Euriice Nichols of 
Sims; close nieces and nephews; 
five grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. 

The family will receive friends 
tonight from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
Joyner's Funeral Home. 

The family request memorials to 
the charity of your choice. 

Joyner's 
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TAPS 

We have all heard the haunting melody of "Taps." It's the song that gives us that lump in our 
throats and usually tears in our eyes. But do you know the story behind the song? If not, I think 
you will be pleased to find out about the humble beginnings. 

Reportedly, it all began in 1862 during the Civil War,'whenlJruon Army Captain, Robert 
Ellicombe was with his men near Harrison's Landing Virginia. The Confederate Anny was on 
the other side of the narrow strip of land. During the night, Captain Ellicombe heard the moans 
of a soldier who was severly wounded on the field. Not knowing if it was a Union or Confederate 
soldier, the Captain decided to risk his life and bring the stricken man back for medical attention. 

Crawling on his stomach through the gunfire, the Captain reached the stricken soldier and began 
pulling him towards the encampment. When the Captain finally reached his own lines, he 
discovered it was a Confederate soldier, but the soldier was dead. The Captain lit a lantern and 
suddenly caught his breath and went numb with shock. In the dim light he saw the face of the 
soldier. It was his own son. 

The boy had been studying music in the South when the war broke out. Without telling his 
father, the boy enlisted in the Confederate Anny. 

The following morning, heartbroken, the father asked permission to give his son a full military 
burial despite his enemy status. 

His request was only partially granted. The Captain had asked ifhe could have a group of Anny 
Band members playa funeral dirge for his son at the funeral. The request was denied since the 
soldier was a Confederate. But, out of respect for the father, they did say they could give him 
one musician. The Captain chose a bugler. He asked the bugler to playa series of musical notes 
he had found on a piece of paper in the pocket of the dead youth's uniform. The wish was 
granted. 

The haunting melody, which we now know as "Taps," used at military funerals, was born. 
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